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He saw himself saving people from sinking ships, cutting away masts
in a hurricane, swimming through a surf with a line; or as a lonely
castaway, barefooted and half naked, walking on uncovered reefs in
search of shellfish to stave off starvation. He confronted savages
on tropical shores, quelledmutinies on the high seas, and in a small
boat upon the ocean kept up the hearts of despairing men-always

















At the first bend he lost sight of the sea with its labouringwaves
for ever rising, sinking, and vanishing to rise again-the very image
of strugglingmankind-and faced the immovable forests rooted deep
in the soil, soaring towards the sunshine, everlasting in the shadowy


















































































Jimは自分が船から飛び下りたことについて、 "Ihad jumped.... It seems,"
(p-111)と後で思い出している。これをGuerardは、"betraying dark powers"














この意味でJimは、悪夢のような行動を思い出して"I had jumped…. It
































げるしか道がなかったのだが、それがまた、 "the acute consciousness of
lost honour" (p.ix)すなわち"his ghost"を呼びよせるための効果的な方法に
もなったのである。
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"the rising sun"に向って退却するJimが見ていた夢は、例えば" Some
day one's bound to come upon some sort of chance to get it allback
again,Must! "(p.179)というものであった。このような夢に取り想かれた人が、









やると意気込む。そして、 "Slam the door!"と叫んで"I've been waiting
for that. I'll show yet‥.I'll…I'm ready for any confounded thing.…
I've beendreaming of it.‥Jove!Get out of this. Jove! This is luck
at last."(p.235)と言うのであるが、そのJimをMarlowは一瞬心の底から嫌
悪する。 "Why hurl defiance at the universe?This was not a proper















































































`…You all remember something!You all go back to it. What is it?
You tell me!What is this thing?Is it alive?-is it dead?Ihate it.
It is cruel. Has it got a face and a voice-this calamity?Will he
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